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2018 Provincial General Election, October 1st - The CDC National Table has prepared its advocacy platform. The objective, according to this document, is to draw a portrait of the specific needs and demands of the CDCs, in terms of their mission and the essential role they play in the socio-economic development of their community. These demands include, among others, the recognition of the community-based organization through the enhancement (and indexing) of funding to the overall mission of organizations. Do not hesitate to question the candidates on this issue when the opportunity arises.

"Education is the most powerful weapon which you can use to change the world." Nelson Mandela

Enjoy your return to school everyone!

News from the members

IMPORTANT DATE: Monday, September 24th, 2018 – CDCP 2018 AGM at 8:30 at Saint-John's Elementary School (CLC room), Campbell's Bay. (see Notice of meeting)
The first 2018-2019 TDSP regular meeting will follow. (see calendar)

Also on this Issue

Comité 0-5 ans – Family Expo (Save the date) – September 29th.

2018 Forum – Work continued throughout the summer. Members of the organizing committee were able to raise the awareness of the mayors of the MRC Pontiac during a presentation to the Plenary Committee on August 15th. Note that several mayors have already confirmed their presence for November 16th.

On June 19th, the Réseau québécois de développement social (a social development networking organization) launched a video to popularize the concept of social development. The main objective of this tool is to promote social development and its impacts on the municipal elected officials and the general population.

On vacation - The CDC Pontiac will be closed from August 30th to September 17th.
**Avis de convocation**
Assemblée Générale Annuelle des membres
*Corporation de développement communautaire du Pontiac*

**Date:** Lundi 24 septembre 2018  
**Heure:** 8h30  
**Lieu:** École St-John’s de Campbell’s Bay  
10, rue Leslie, Campbell’s Bay (Qc)

---

**Notice of meeting**
Member’s Annual General Meeting
*Corporation de développement communautaire du Pontiac*

**Date:** Monday, September 24th, 2018  
**Time:** 8:30 a.m.  
**Place:** St-John’s elementary school, Campbell’s Bay  
10, Leslie St., Campbell’s Bay (Qc)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>HEURE/ENDROIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lundi 24 septembre 2018</td>
<td>8h30 - Salle CLC Campbell’s Bay (École St-John’s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundi 22 octobre 2018</td>
<td>9h - Salle CLC Campbell’s Bay (École St-John’s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendredi 16 novembre 2018 - Forum 2018</td>
<td>8h30 RA de Campbell’s Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundi 17 décembre 2018</td>
<td>9h - Salle CLC Campbell’s Bay (École St-John’s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundi 14 janvier 2019</td>
<td>9h - Salle CLC Campbell’s Bay (École St-John’s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundi 11 février 2019</td>
<td>9h - Salle CLC Campbell’s Bay (École St-John’s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundi 18 mars 2019</td>
<td>9h - Salle CLC Campbell’s Bay (École St-John’s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundi 15 avril 2019</td>
<td>9h - Salle CLC Campbell’s Bay (École St-John’s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundi 13 mai 2019</td>
<td>9h - Salle CLC Campbell’s Bay (École St-John’s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundi 17 juin 2019 – AGA 2019</td>
<td>8h30 – RA de Campbell’s Bay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FAMILY EXPO DE LA FAMILLE

RÉSERVEZ LA DATE!
SAVE THE DATE!

Samedi le 29 sept.
9h00 - 15h00
Saturday Sept. 29th
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

670 rue Principale